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Alakmalak Technologies, a prominent Alakmalak Technologies, a prominent web development company inweb development company in
IndiaIndia, was founded in the year 2006. Specializing in web design &, was founded in the year 2006. Specializing in web design &
development, eCommerce development, Web Application, Customdevelopment, eCommerce development, Web Application, Custom
Development, and SEO, we are dedicated to ensuring completeDevelopment, and SEO, we are dedicated to ensuring complete
customer satisfaction. As a privately funded entity, we operate withoutcustomer satisfaction. As a privately funded entity, we operate without
relying on venture capital, sustaining continuous profitability. Thisrelying on venture capital, sustaining continuous profitability. This
unique approach allows us to avoid overcharging our clients orunique approach allows us to avoid overcharging our clients or
providing insufficient attention. At Alakmalak Technologies, weproviding insufficient attention. At Alakmalak Technologies, we
prioritize a people-oriented philosophy, working person-to-personprioritize a people-oriented philosophy, working person-to-person
rather than business-to-business, solidifying our commitment torather than business-to-business, solidifying our commitment to
delivering exceptional services in the field of web development indelivering exceptional services in the field of web development in
India.India.

We Provide professional web solutions like web hosting, websiteWe Provide professional web solutions like web hosting, website
Designing, web application development. We are pioneers in WebDesigning, web application development. We are pioneers in Web
solutions since last Nine years now, based at Ahmedabad city of India.solutions since last Nine years now, based at Ahmedabad city of India.
We also provide redesigning of website and addition of more featuresWe also provide redesigning of website and addition of more features
like E-commerce, payment gateways, to the existing websites.like E-commerce, payment gateways, to the existing websites.
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For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/web-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/web-
development-company-in-india-alakmalak-technologies-8729development-company-in-india-alakmalak-technologies-8729
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